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aice Sale.First Annual Clear
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

FURNITURE AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils etc.
A lai'KO supply of, and UnhiHivt ,' hjht I o r.oll

CdlohratoiJ litiuiU rrlorn and UmIci! It mi! v..

J Aj. .1 c ,Mi....Jlj , li .j." " ' '"' V
Prepared to furnish at once, a line class of eolllii", also u clieap nrnd

but lical ntl'l suli'.lant ial

FromiJan.16,to Feb S

Crfw 3In order to mako room for our spring stock,
we will for 30 days soil our entire stok of Gen-
eral Merchandise at actual cost for t.ish. Our
stock is complete in all departments, now and
well selected.

;
,

driver (Slacicr.

HOOD U1VKK, OR., FKll. 4, IS1.);?.

S.lLKJl NO ITS.

ALLM, Jan. SI, IslM.

Editor (5i,acjki:
Tho k'pisliituiv hits potton down to

its work in good k1ihh and will
good showing for the vniaininjj por- -

Hon of tlio session. There are Mils and
bills, ooverinjr every lnmi;i liable tnib-jee- t,

ami Homo Inside. Perhaps tlio
worst of tlio whole lot Is IVjts.vi'ir
(senate) bill to prevent the niovin; of
sheep from one county to another with-

out first procuring ft lieenso of not loss

th.in 5 nor more than 20 cents for each
ahi op, to lo paM into the county treas-

ury of the eouniy in which they are to
lie moved. Tho idea is to protect the
winter rujr" of Crook and othersouth- -

em counties from outside sheep while
their own sheep are herded in the
mountains. The hill being in the in- -

terest of one lot of sheep a against nil- -

ther is very improperly numbered
J V J9." It will prove, however, to be

.. .tie one that went astray. The bill to
creata Mineral county was up in the
house Tuesday, but only fur a short
time, when it yielded not a color to the
pan, could not essay to assay, and
passed over to the majority too dead to
skin. Considerable amusement was
had In the senate Tuesday afternoon
over Bancroft's bill providing for pun-
ishing train wreckers, etc. Tho bill
provided that on conviction a train
wrecker could be punished by impris-
onment in the penitentiary for a term
"not longer than his natural life," or
by punishment "as for murder in the
discretion of the court." McGiun ex-

plained that the punishment was thus
prevented from following its victim
into the life beyond. The house bill
for dividing the fOo.OOO received from
the general government, repayment of
direct tax In war times, among the!

jOl'.r.llKS AND KKTAll.Klt-- s IN

HARDWARE, TINWARE, Etc, Tie
Corner of Socond and rodoral Stroots.

u,,'l',,"lx""'" iStudcbalccr
Acorn and Chai-to- r Oak .

' ",rl",M

Stoves and Raniro. j v uwi ,,. m.,w.

(Jiiiii, Ammunition and Suci iiii (lomli, m i nim i "it

Cozxl Esuxisr --Aja.d. O-e-t First Choice.
RAND DEHT&CO.

iiii!, mm u mi
Ciimprnj.i Ajrflrnlliiral Im;lMto

nn;l Tl arlilnrrjr.

BARBED V7IRE.

Iron, Coal,
UliickHNiitli r'lipplieii,
WitKonmnkcr's Mntoill,
Huwer Plp,
pittnp and Pp'pe,
Pliiiiiliini; Stipilies,JOHN H. CRADLEBAUGH.ofbe dug up and burned. Ormsbv said: I animals do, heiuv the neivssity

"The Eastern trees sent in here are carefully atteuding to their wants.
all diseased, and it Is the Ust thing for as to weaken and destroy rather titan
the orchardists if their diseased trees toimuuupn vigorous vcgciaiuojrroum.
are dug up. Whenever there is any I Over-waterin- g is me plain s most re

introduced here that will be of midable enemy; give it no more than
-- mi.. U.nortt to tin-- state, it has to be I absolutely netvssary, such necessity 'J'liat thirty diivs If ns I. iur as we can credit c. mid Would respectfully

reiticst t n i p.iti'i.l.s to govern I licin cl ves acci in I i i:',y .jumped on by these would-b- e reformers U-in- Indicated by the plant's apH-nr-an-

Killed." i mice, or rather by the Mate of the soil

Ford declared the bill gives one man in the jnit. This should never get dusty
discretionary power to destroy anv or-- neither should the leaves of the plants
chard, charge a day while doing it, ever droop; better b.v far let the plant
lie paid out of the county treasury, and indicate by the drooping of the haves
the amount to lie a lien upon the land, that it needs water, than to apply an
"We omrht." he said, "to pass a bill to ' unnecessary amount. Plants, as a rule,

n n

protect our farmers from these horticul-- , make but little growth in early winter,
coiisiMiuentlv thev have tail little use

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

rriirtliv In nil III'.' rimru uf inr:;imuml
j Wit'hlUKlim. Special iilti'iilluii Klvi'ii ''"

vcyiuii'lnu,
tiI,'lKU OKl' K'K.

j HOOD lilVKll OKKGON

'

NOTICE FOR lTi;U('ATlON.
Ttuiler l.iiinl. Act June l.J

t'nltetl Mutes I I Hllis.,
Tiie 1 'ni ic t n I'i c ;;, hm.

Notice In lictviiy fcisi n Hull In rmiiplliiticv
Willi tiie iru Isiiiiis of t hi' net of I oiiic-- h nf
June :t, IsTs, enllt led "An net tor tlic Mile oi
timlier IuihIn In lin NUt f 'alltm nhi, n -

ii, .NcMitliiMint Vt iisliiimimi I'l irlloiy," Mnr-In-

Kcclus, oi IIinh! UtwT, County ol
SitJile ol Oregon, h.is IuImiiiv 111 it in thUoincc
It Is.h worn stat en lent, .No. loi' the pun lax,- oi
the n , II e1,, n1. j u niul h n , sec
township N. J, nor in rnnue No. ! w. At. ami
will oiler proi it In show l;i.il tin t sought Is
more Midi ahle tor its in tier ir si one I liau tor
inrrlcultimil purposes, uml to -- tuhlisli his
claim to said l.iiul rli 'lv the UcviMi am! i.e.
diver ol tills .illlce lit The Ilallis UUijoli,
on I rlilny the -- il.l Uay of i.uc;i !,.;,

lie names an w itnesses; I' rank l':ionport,
A!watnler Kankln, John t'tirtcinaii, I'liaiies
Hell, nil of UiMiil Kiveriiiciiuii.

Any niul all persons elalnnun mlvcrsi ly tin'
nhom ilescrllicil Ininls are rc.iiisei! to nle
their claims In thlsiiillecon or l.cioiv sal.l '.'itli
day of March, IMl.i.
ilclmcn.) John W. Lewis, ;, .ster.

tural fellows." He moved to indefi Li
nitely postpone, but the motion was
lost, lieer, the taller, then took the

for water, and more than the plant can
consume is a positive Injury to it.
Too much heat is equally injurious, as PreccriT-ition-

s andfloor, saying ! AcciiraiolyGonircoiifiGfl.
Pi"Oregon lias alwavs been famed for lit stimulates growth for which tho

fair women and nil apples. The other conditions of plant growth are
I.. ...!her

rlrst we still have with us, and I hope JIUl UllCU.
And a Complulo Lino J

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND MEDICINES,

YOUR.-- " FOR HOOD RIVCI?,

BBS. V7JYXIAlt7B & JIRCCIUS.

counties in proportion to their area,
passed the senate Tuesday afternoon.

Vasco county will get about $3,000,
which must be expended on the roads.
The Cascade county bill was read a sec-

ond time Monday and referred to the
committee on counties. Monday after-

noon, and the committee heard argu-

ments and will receive a load of in-

formation Wednesday afternoon. The
bill may le reported Thursday, but
whether the committee will make that
report with or without the fatal word
"not," is yet impossible to say. The
Dalles is well represented. Judge Ben-

nett has seven cases before the supreme
court this week. Judge Story is here,
presumably looking after his political
indorsements. Hon. E. B. Dufur was

' " here Tuesday atteuding to business in
the supreme court, while opposition to
Cascade county has brought some oth-

ers. There are eight county division
bills, minus one which is dead, and
their very number forces a combination
"devoutly not to be wished for."

Same Ice.
The weather having gono as usual,

contrary to the wishes and prophecies
of B. 8. Pague, who manufactures that
cheerful subject of conversation for Ore-

gon, and the advertised chinook having
come by way of Walla Walla, with a
temperature low enough to make six
inches of ice, the plant at the ic-- house
was put in order Saturday and about --

o'clock a steady stream of first-clas- s ice
was passing into the rooms, which wus

always shall have, but the rod apples,
or at'least, sound apples, are no longer
with us. The Unt thing for our or-

chards today Mould be for 00 per cent
of them to be grubbed up. California
has made her fruit the wonder of the
world by appropriating liberally for de-

stroying fruit pests. The dill'crenee be-

tween them and us is that when we find
anything good, if it costs a dollar and
six' bits, we vote it down."

McKwan briefly opposed the bill, as
he preferred Upton's. Ho the bill went
to vote. Tne roll-ca- ll showed 30 ayes
and 2J(?) noes, thus defeating the meas-
ure by 1 vote.

Some Hard Winters.
The extraordinary cold now being

FOR SAM.

the3.") sliares (if the capital stock of HOOD RIVBR MANU FAGTUKINtr COMELlood Kiver Townsite Company,
lit) acres of land fonucrlv part of the

DEALERS !Ncontinued all day Sunday, hut by night John Divers' claim.
the Chinook had got its work In, and Hcres being cast half of section
the ice was not. About 3,000 tons havo townsliii) 1 north range ) east heavily

experienced nearly all over the north been stored away, and with a few days
cold weather, which may he exacted,
the houses may bo filled.

temperate zone has caused the St. Louis
Republic's "Curious Man" to spend
considerable time looking up data con

timbered.
The above will be sold at a low valu-

ation and on liberal terms of payment.
K h. Smith.

LAST (AIL.

Coon's bill for strengthening the horti-- l

House Biixltlcr'js G-sod-

imd Doors, Hcvililinc,

Brackets aid Fcci! Tunings.
Liinc. Planter unci Lath Coil-

ing, ii'i&siie IT-lcorn-

Coffins as Caslictc.

Come and See ls.
We find a large number of our sub-

scribers are owing u for a year or more,
and wo would like to have it. There
are quite a number owing us since issti,
and theae can expect no further consid-

eration at our hands. We need the
money and give fair warning that all
accounts of 1889 now unpaid will l

collected through the courts if unpaid
February 1st. We mean business.

cultural committee was beaten by one
vote, but will be reconsidered and
passed. The assessment law will be
doctored by striking out the exemption
from indebtedness and mortgage tax
clauses, and will have to dagger along
with that. The bill to better provide
for the militia will probably pass. The
bill to better provide for the militia will
probably pass. The money from the
f95,000 above alluded to is all that East- -

em Oregon will get this year, for the
Italey bill is too dead to resurrect,
though Senator Smith of Sherman is

cerning the stalwart winters of olden
times. Here are the results of this

In February, "04, the weather
was unusallv severe all over Europe;
at Constantinople the "two seas" were
entirely frozen over for a period of 20
days. In 1003 the Thames was solidly
frozen for 14 weeks. The winter of
1407-- 8 was so intensely cold in Britain
and Germany that all small birds per-
ished. In 1064 the cold was so intense
that ice formed 71 inches thick on the
River Thames in the heart of London.
In 1700-1-0 was the winter known by
distinction as "The Cold Winter."
All the lakes and rivers of Europe froze

Notice is hereby given that all notes
and accounts due ine, and unpaid
March 1st, next, will be placed in the
hands of a collector. K. L. Hmitii.

Ilcdiictiini Salo nt .Mrs. ('. J. Hunt's.
Sweeping reduction of ladies' hats for

cash until March 10th.
$0.00 hats for M.dO

4.0(1 :i.(i(l

3.00 1..V)

Ladies' va solicit patronage.

IN KMollTRST NOT ICR

It. t IIIRO. I. KTIiA N A A ,

Tri'sMi'iiL

working hard for it. The new dome

f73 ac
solid to the bottom. In Poland and all
of North Germany the earth was frozen
nine feet deep. The Adriatic, the Bal-
tic and the Black seas were all frozen
over. Even nt Genoa, in "Sunny It-
aly," the Mediterranean was frozen for
nine miles out at sea. In 1710 the
Straits of Copenhagen were frozen over

ll0B
Union Defenders' Day.

At the request of Grant Camp 8. of
V., theserTiecs at the U. B. church
Sunday morning February 12th, will
be especially appropriate to "Union
Defenders' Day.'' All members of the
camp are requested, and all others es-

pecially the Itelief Corps and U. A. II.,
are invited to be present. J5y order of,

II. L. Howj:,
Captain.

Contractors end Buifde

Road Tills and Profit by if.
Olingerand Itone, proprietor of the

Big lied Barn, in luiililion to their liv-

ery and stage business, are handling
grain, chop-Ice- and hay. They are
also agents for the Kiiapii'BiirrelUt Co.
machinery. Bain wagons, hacks, bug-
gies, windmills and pumps, Oliver
Chill and Steel plows; garden cultiva-
tors, plows and harrows: and will sell
their Mt. Hood coaches, hacks and bug-
gies, now in use, in order to open in

so that people traveled across on the
ice in perfect safety. The winter of
174041 was scarcely less severe than
that of 1709-1-0. Snow laid 10 feet deep
in bpain and Portugal lor seven weeks.

BEATTY'S TIAX0S AND ORaAN'S.The Zuyder Zee was frozen over, and
Plans and Eatim.ctt.Ga .

ProujllF Fiili.
HOOD RIVER ...... OREGON.

thousands crossed it on the lee just for Olltllt.

on the capital is like the mantle of
I Charity, is made out of copper, and
s outshines even the brazen counte

nances of the third house. Salem is a
city of mngniticent distances. The

I streets are 100 feet wide, the blocks 400
' feet square, and the distance from any

place to any place else is so great that
I ' one does not care to return after having
j once left any one spot, especially if that
; ppot is the Willamette hotel. Honest- -

! ly, the latter place is simply a case of
S grand larceny, and its bills are longer,

larger and tougher than those of the
legislature. We paid thera $3 for the
privilege of sleeping on a barbed-wir- e

mattress covered with a bushel of chaff;

' done up in 19 yards of second-han- d bed- -

ticking. The bill of fare consisted of a
stylish card labeled "menu," which is
false, for if "I knew" I wouldn't have

the mere novelty of such an experience,
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great Or-- the spring witli an entire new

gan and Piano manufacturer, is build- - Call and price their goods,
ing and shipping more Organs andin liii snow laid teet deep on a

level throughout Southern Russia. In
1771 the Elbe froze to the bottom, and
Ice formed 5 feet thick on the Danube
below Vienna.

In America the record has lieen al-

most equally as startling. In 1730 and RAW30N & WEBER
rUol'lUKTuH.Sagain ' in 1821 New York harbor was

frozen over so solidly that teams were

EXECUTOR'S A'OTICE OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
executor of the eslatc of James A. ilanklns.
late of Wasco county, Oregon, and now di
ceased, bus tiled his final account witli said
estate, with the clerk of the county court of
said Wnsco county, and that Hon. (ieoige C
lllakcly, Judge of said court, bus by order
dateil January, 7th Ihil.'l, appointed Mondnv
the tith .lay of March, at tlio hour of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at the county
court room in Dalles Clly, Oregon, a time
and place for examining said account, and
for hearing any objections made thereto:
Now therefore, all persons in any way Inter

driven in safety over to htaten island on
the ice. Indiana, Ohio and Illinois

Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr. Beatty
left home a penniless plow boy, and by
his indomitable Will he has worked his
way up so as to sell so far nearly 10(l,(KM)

of Beatty's Organs and Pianos since
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
him: obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary man
forever, he turns to an advertisement
and comes outof it brighter than ever.
His instruments, as is well known, are
very popular and are to be found in all
part8of the world. We are informed
that during the next ten years ho in-

tends to sell 200,000 more of his make;
that means a business of $20,000,000, if
we average them at $100 each. It is
already the largest business of the kind
in existence. Hend to Daniel F.Bcatty,
Washington, New Jersey, for

weather of 1855 was so severely cold
that the indicating fltid in all mer

Have on hand a full supply of Fruit, Shado and Ornanifntal trees; grap
vines, small fruits, f loses and Shrubbery.

Bo Hun; lo fret our prices befui"! purchasing elsewhere,
lleineiiiber our trws arc grown strictly without inliit ion.

THE DALLES. OREGON
VV. A. Hlingehland, Local Apnt.

gone there. The cold, glassy stare of
the proprietor was the primary cause of curial thermometers congealed in the

bulbs of the instruments. On the 13th
uml OJt. sloi'a rf Ton unnr 1 UQ1 G1

sons were frozen to deatli in the United
States. Even as far south as Mobile iprrrt' fsmpeople who hardly knew what frost

ested In said estate or liual account are hereby
notified and required loaqpnar at said time
and place named In said order and show
cause, if any there bo why said account should
not be allowed either In whole or part, and
theromnkfl any objections they may have
against the nllownnce of said llnal acmiunt, or
show cause If any why said executor should
not be then discharged by the court as exec-
utor of said estate.

at llood River, Jan., nth 1WO.
W VA'l-- l ('(illl'l'.ll.

meant saw the mercury sink to zero.

mftCare of Flowers.

Heat and moisture are the principal
requirements for the growth of plants. Kxecutor of the estate of James A. llaiikiiiR

the present cold spell; it was absolutely
glacial in its chilliness. A bill passed
providing for the county judges send
ing opium fiends to the insane asylum.
We suggest that they be sent to the
Willamette hotel at Salem; one dose
would cure the worst case. It has none
of the home comforts of the peniten-
tiary, none of the luxuries of the asy-

lum, nothing but fleshless brick and
pulseless mortar, run, managed and
manipulated on the cold-stora- plan
by a bloodless landlord. May the Lord
have mercy upon it and take it to a
better sphere is the prayer of

Solos,

deceased.When growth is rapid, the demand for
moisture will be plainly apparent by
the condition of the leaves, and the
plant will also show plainly, by its sub-
stance and strength whether all other
conditions of growth are favorable for
its development. A surplus of solid
food is not so much to be feared, as a
plant can only take up what it actually
requires. Not so with heat and moist-t-u

je; these can be given in snch a degree
Light is another important element

of plant growth, and its healthy devel-
opment is largely dependent upon it.
Where it is not proportionate with

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud, Act June S, 1878.

United Htates Land Office,
Vancouver, Vunh., .Iun.,2J, 1893.

Notice Ih hereby given that In compliance
with the provlKloiisof the act of Congress of
JuneS, 1S78, entitled "An uct for UidhuIo of
stone lands In the states of (,'iillforniu,

and Washington Territory,
William Drano.of Cheowith, county of Klick-
itat, stute of wash., has this day filed in
this oflic his rwoi n statement no. 1 7.VJ, for tho
purchase of the lots fi and i of met inn no. HI in
township No 3 north, range no. I) east, win and
will otter proof to show that the hind sought is
more "valuulilo for Its stone than for
agricultural purposes, and (o establish his
claim to said land before the Register and Re-
ceiver of this office at Vancouver, wash., on
Wednesday the 12th duy of April 18IM.

He names as witnesses: Amos Undcrwwd,
Kdward Underwood, of Hood River Oregon,
Robert Carr, of C'uwades whhIi., Charles
Jlyen, of Chenowlth, wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. (J.IH'i.'i.

To John It. llensel and all whom It m:ty
concern.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support
of his claim, and thatsnid proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver of the U. H.
J.and Ollice at Vancouver, Wash., on Feb-
ruary 2.'lrd, 1811.1, viz:

Joseph A. Artnent.
Applications No. 4S7 and 1119 to Purchase

under sec .1 act Hept ') WM) for the lots 2 and 3
sec S! and se unds e s ,w H sec Xi Tp 3 n
r 12 ew. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz: James O. l.yle, Thomas M.

uudiW iiiIumi' SkJ alia Vuf' oLi yorvj lAtmil tja

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE
Choicest Meats, Han,

Bason,' 'lard, Game,
Poultry, Also Baa-loir- s in

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

The Fruit Pest Bill.
In the legislature, Monday, T. It.

Coon's bill appropriating $0,000 to the
fctate board of horticulture and enlarg-
ing its powers in the way of destroying
diseased trees and shrubs, brought out
some t.crimonions remarks. Upton, of
course, wanted his own bill to pass.
Coon's, he said, would cause three-fourt- hs

of the orchards in the state to

other conditions, sickly ,long-drawn-o- ut

aiMjve aesenueu lands are ruiucsteu 10 nie

pianis win ue me result. Evergreen
plants, that require a season of rest in
winter should be chosen for shady posi-
tions, (iuard against excesses, as
plants suffer from them as much as,

Whitcomb, Levi, hniitli, John R. W'h.tcomh,
all of l.vle Klickitat Co.. wash.their claims In this office on or bcforOaid 12th

day of AnnumJoj'i'n D. OEOfiiiEOAN. Register. J JI'1 J"N Jko(;i,koas. Register. Corner t.f Oak and Fourth Streets,jantff upl llood River, Oregon.


